
Decision ::::;0. 

In the !'.~ttel" of tho j~,plication of ) 
i.!£. r.;..sS:El! !om':' o:a T?!lNS IT, INC .. , ) 

tor autho:ity to issue and sell ) 
seventy thousand(70,OOO) shares of ) 
its capital stock and to purchase ) 
(a) the operating rights, e~uipme~t ) 
and all other assets of Srun J~onson ) 
and :2. f..... Taylor, co-partne:-s, used ) 
in the transportation of yassengers, ) 
baggage an~ property for compense- ) 
tion by automobile bctvleen all po5.nts, ) 
and (b) certain real and personal ) 
property of said co-psrtners used in ) 
the operation of ' a garage business at ) 
Susanville, C8.1ifornia; a..."':cl of Sam. ) 
Aronson and P.A.Taylor, co-,artners, ) 
to sell and transfer the said ?roperty ) 
to "..~ T c,C'cm" UOI'!'IOiJ T'!:J ·~~'';'<:'IT "'iNC ) .',':' ......... ~~\ .' __ ... ~."v ,_ • 

Application Ko. 21866 

C l' I N ION 

This is an application tor ~ order of the Railroad Commis-

sion authorizing Se.."tl. !:.ronson and P. ) •• Ta.ylor to sell end transfer to 

:,~t. Lassen ~~otor Tr8,ncit, Inc. operative riGhts, properties a::.d ~ssets, 

and authorizing i","t. La~sen r,~otor Transit, Inc. to issue ~~?O,OOO.OO par 

value of its common capital stock. 

It appears that Sam .~onson end ? A. Taylor are co-partners 

engaged in the operation of p.n automocile and truck sales agency and 

motor vehicle repair and tire shop and sarage in Susanville and also 

in the operation of automobile stase lines for the transportation ot 

passengers, baggage a~d property for compensation be~Teen 

1. Red Blutt, CC'.1itornia and Reno, l.\[evada, via Wcst'::ood, 
Susanville and California-Nevada State Line near 
Purdy, California; 

2. ;~ineral and Lassen Volcanic Ne.tional Park loop service 
embracing Viole. and Lake ?/:an::anits, thence southerly to 
~ nne ral , Cal if ornie. ; 

3. Chester end Drakesbad via Lees Ca=p, California; 

4. Chester a.."'lci Zrunipcr Lal<e via Ca:nero:c.s; 
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5.. -:;estVlOOc. and. Keddie via l.ihester 8:::lQ. Canyon Dam, 
vali!ornia, O~ via eust side of lake :~or and 
Canyon Dam, thence southerly via Greenville and 
Indian Falls, California ; 

6.. '.'Jestwood and Halls Flat, and between Susanville end 
Halls Flat and/or from ~:!est\'lood via l"e,cht and 
:~cCoy Fle.t Reservoir, a;ld. laterally for a distance 
of fifteen ~iles on either side of said routes. 

'I'he opere.ti ve rights :?0r.':litt.ing such operations "lere ac quired 

by Sam .Aronson. and ? :... Taylor 1'ro.:::1 ?It. Lassen Transit Company pur-

suant to authority granted by the CoromisBion by Decision No. 30702, 

r!ated ~.~arch 14, 1938, in P.pp1ication Uo. 21810. 
The present application sllows tl:le.t o.rrange::llents llave been made 

for the transfer by the co-partners of tbeir operative rights, proper-

ties and assets 'to a new corporation, !\It;. !.assen Motor Transit, Inc .. , 
which they have caused to be organized, and t~e issue by the new cor-

pore.t.ion of :~45,OOO.OO of its CO::lr:l.on capital stock in :payment therefor 

and of ~:;;251000.00 01' stock for worki:lg c:apital. In this connection 

the application shows the assets a.no. lis,'bilities to be tranef'erred 

~s of April 1, 1938, as fol1ows:-
!..sSETS 

Land and building 
Tools and e~uipment 
Tire shop equipment 
Fu.=:c.i ture and fixtures 
R~ve:c.ue passenger cars 
Intangible capital 
Cash. in baIlk 

Total assets 

I,;otes paye.ble • 
Contracts payable 

I.L~..B!LIT!ES 

Total liabilities 

?roprictorship 

~i~25 , Is50 .00 
2,886.50 
2,052.78 

235.00 
11,000.00 

2,350.00 
700.00 

~; 5,529.51 
1aoOO.00 

"I, ".p 44,674.28 

7,029.51 

$ 37,644.77 

The revenu.e freight cars to be trensferred consist ot tour 

1929 -~\!b.ite buses and two 1935 -:7hite buses reported to have cost origi-

nally ~;;29, 800.00 and to have a preseIJ.~ value of ~~ll, 000 .. 00, the amount 
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included in the forego~ stat~ent. ~he land and buildings, re-

ported to bave an estimated present value ot $25,450.00 1 include pro-

perties in Susanville consisting of thirteo~ lots, tour garage build-

ings and five dwelling bouses. The outstanding indebtedness is com-

prised of ~/O mortgage notes o~ ~ portion ot ~hc roal properties and a 

conditional sales contract for the tire :~ho:p eq,uipment as 1'01101'13:-

Name of Payee 

Bank ot' i.:l1erJ.ca ,::tuso.nville Branch 
Ba~~ of Amer1c~,Susanville Branch 
Gurley-Lord Tire Co. 

Totru.s •••••• ** •••• 

l~onthly 
?aZE-ent 
;;;; o<o1.G4 

75.00 
125.00 

Z259.24 $ 

Amount 
Un'Ol;dd 
~,~92.0Z 
3,437.48 
1,500.00 

7,029.51 

It will be noted that the a::::'o'UJ:.t of stock proposed to be issued 

in payment for propert ies, that is, :;;45,000.00 par value, is substan-

tially eq,uivB.lent to the reported investm.ent in or estimated present 

value ot such properties, whereas the net Vlort-b., after ded'.l.cting the 

outstanding lia'-oilities, e.s of April 1, 1958, ',~as ~;37,644.77. 

In our opinion the stock to be issued in p~ent for the p=oper-

ties ot the co-partnership should not exceed 1 in total par value, the 

net proprietors' investment in ~he business and properties, as indicated 

in the riL~ciel statement filed in this proceeding in support ot the 

ap:plic~.nts' requests, ano. there fore we will autho:ri:z.e f-l.t tllis time the 

issue of ~l;37) 6.:A .00 of stock fo r t his purpose. 1;'7e will have no ob-

jection to tue issue in the tuture of additional stock to pay the in-

debtedness of ~~:7, 029.51 or to rei::c.burse the treasury because ot su.rplus 

earnings used to pe.y such indebtedness. This, however, is a ::::.atter 

which is not nov; 'betore us in this proceeding. 
In making this order the Coml'llission wishes to place t.!t. Le.ssen 

~.~otor Transit, Inc. upon notice that operative rights do not constitute 

a class of property vlb.ich should be capite.li:z.ed or used e.s en element 

of vo.lue in det,ermining reasona.ble rates. Aside from their purely 
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:permi::>si ve aspect they extend to the holder a full or pe,rtial monopoly 

of a class of business over s particular route. This monopoly teature 

may be changed or destroyed a~ any time by the state which is not in 

any rezpect li!n.i ted to the nu.mber 0:' rights which may be gi V0ll. 

O?D3R 

Application having been made to the Railroad Commission tor 

an or dol' authorizing the transfer of operative rights, properties and 

assets and the issue ot: ~::70 ,000 .. 00 of' stock, and the Commission having 

considered tbe application and being of the opinion that this is not a 

matter in which a public becring is nocc:sary, that the transfer should 

be authorized, as herein provided, that the money, Drop~rty or labor 

to be procured or ?ai~ for through the issue of' ::::62,64-4.00 par value 

ot stock is reasonably required for the purposes specified herein and 

that the expondi tures for such purposes are not, in -,':hole or in part, 

reasonably chargeable to opcrati~g e~~enses or to income, and that the 

req,uest to issue the =er:Jf.l.ining ;;7,356.00 of' stock should be denied 

without prejudice, 

O"OD':-q'~'''''' ..... '" ,:,t Sam ""'on""on ... ..-d. U I' "'oy10r be """0." ... ~.,.I_.';'..JJ.J v........... ........ i:) ....... ...J. ..... 1t. ..... .,,;.4. , ~ 

they h0=eby c.re) autl':,orized to sell Gnd trensfer to :,!t .. Lassen :,~otor 

~ransit, Inc. on and after the date hereof and prior to June ~O,1938, 

tb.e operative riGhts, properties c.::.c. assets ::'eferred to herein, and !'.~t. 

:i...assen ?,~otor Transit, !nc. be, C-"1d it hereby is, (luthorized in paY".1lent 

theretor to izsue o~ or after the date hereof and prior to J~e 30, 

1938 not excee.:t::r .. g ~~37,644.00 par value of its common stock and to 

assumc the payment of the outstanding mortgage notes ~d contracts, 

not exceeding ::,7,029.51, referred to in the foregoing opinion. 

IT IS E:sRF.BY FURTE ~ O?D~Rr:'!) that !{rt. Lassen Moto r Tren si t, 

~c. be, and it hereby is, authorized to issue and sellon or atter 

the date hereof' and prior to !\'~a.rch 31,1939, ~t not less than par, 
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:~;Z5,OOO.OO of its capital stock and '1;0 use "lihe proceeds for vlorking 
capito.l. 

'::'h.;; authority her~in gro.nted is subject to the following condi-
tiOllS:-

1. Sa::l.t..:-onso::l:::.nd :;:' ... ~ .... ':'2c.ylor, co-partners, and. ~,~t. lassen :!otor 

Transit) Inc.) So corporation, Eipplican'cs l1erein, shall join in common 

suppleme~t to be filed in tri~licete to the tariffs on file with the 

Commission in the !lames of the co-partners, zaid co-partners OJ:). the one 

~a!ld withdrawing from such teritts a..."ld said corporation on the other 

iJ.and adoptir;.3 and este.blishin·s as its own such terit'ts ~.d all effective 

supplements t~),oreto. 

2. Sa'll !;.l'onson e.nc. J? ;... Taylor shall vlithin tv:enty( 20) days after 

the effective date ot this order, withdraw all t~e schedules filed in 

their nam.es wi th '~he Railroad COr:'l.mission and ~,:t. !.F.l.ssen Motor Transit, 

Inc. shall file in du,licate, time schedules covering its service under 

the operating rights herein authorized to be transferred to it, such 

t~~e schedUles to oe identical with those heretofore filed by said co-

partners, or time schedules satiSfactory to the Co~ission. 

3. ~hc rights and privileges herein authorize~ to be transferred 

may net hereafter be sold, transrerred, l~a~~~ n~r ~8sign8d, nor service 
t:o.ereun~er o.S.seont.inuoo., un~esc the ·,'r.:-i:t.t.en consent of' the Re.i~ond. CO!'C.-

mission has f'irst beon secured. 

~. No vehicle may be operated by }:t. !.assen 1Eotor Transit, Inc. 
U!l.der tho Q.uta.ori ty herein 5!'a.l".1·ted, unle::::s such vehicle i~ oW:J.ed by it 

or is lea.sed by it under a contract or llGl"'eeme:o.t on a basis satisfactory 
to the Co~~ission. 

5. :.7t. Lassen 1:.otor Tranzi t, Inc. shell keep such reco::-d of the 

issue of the stock herein authorized as will enable it to file within 

thirty(30) days thereafter, a verified report such as is re~uired by 

the Rail:-oad COMI'llission' s Cene::'al Order No. 24-1'..) v:hich order inootar as 

ap~licable, is made a part ot this order. 
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6. The cuthority herein ;ranted to sell and transfer the 

rights and/or property s~ll lapse ond be void it the parties hereto 

shall not have complied with all the conditionz within the periods or 

time tixea herein unless, ro~ Sood ca~se sAovm, the time shall be ex-

tlJnc.ed by :t'urther order of the; Com:nissi on. 

7. !\~t. Lassen !.~otor Transit, Inc. sha1.1, prior to the commence-

ment of service authorized and con.tinuously ther0after, comply wi tb. 

all of ~he provisions of the Commission's General Order Ne. 91. 

Ir.:' IS }-:::2:sEY :"'U?T::::z:? O:2D1:RZD that the applicat ion i:c.sotar as 

::..t involves the issue of the remaining ~;? ,356.00 of stock be, and it 
is , hereby denied wi"thout prejudice. 

I':: IS EE:~Y ::i'U:~Tr..lZ:~ OR:;)3RED that the authority herein grtlnted, 

except as othercise specified, will beco~e effective fitteen(15) days 

trom the date hereof. 

DATED at San ]'l"ancisco, Cali1'or:l.ia, this ?<~ day of 

~' 1938. 

) 

CO:'!'l1'llissioners. 
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